DON HOPKINS

Donald (Don) Gene Hopkins, 69, of Pulaski, Tenn., passed away Aug. 7, at Pulaski. He was born Aug. 7, 1943. He was graduated from Montezuma High School in 1961, and Indian Hills Community College in Ottumwa, and was a retired computer hardware design engineer.

Private family memorial services will be at a later date.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Ben and Phyllis Douglass Hopkins.

He is survived by his wife, Carolyn Hopkins of Pulaski; son, Jay Hopkins of North Carolina; son, Eric Hopkins and wife Sheryl of Virginia, grandchildren, Allison Hopkins and Ben Hopkins of North Carolina, Elaine Hopkins and Annette Hopkins of Virginia, brother, Ken Hopkins of Missouri, sister, Karen Stuart and husband Geoge of Minnesota.

Bennett-May-Giles County Funeral Home is in charge of arrangement.